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\ : Junior Jlrpartnunt. *
È&xœmmwiïmfm

sending their replies. 
A |nwi card will hold 
month. Renu-m lier to 
wherever 
names on my mil 
me have yours.

Commence to day. 
ur answers each 
' Scri|iture proofs 

I want one hundred 
this fall and winter. Let

Mrs. Plant/., Wi*., truly says “It U i t 
widely known that the Juniors are <i part r* 
Ihf Lratjut. ' Let the two divisions gel 
gether as one and keep the idea prominent 

K. K. Greenwood, Mo., expresses 11 .*» 
attentio 

nent and
aroused to take a de •

"pinion that greater 
railed to the de|iartm* 
church should lie i 
interest in the work !

„,. ... Ml s 8munr, Mam., aeee that in t
the following are some replies condenaed pioneer work of the League during the in. 
»m a valuable symjsisium on this import ten years there has been but little time .

inber of think of the childrep. But now the forest .
the home is built, and the fann

shouldZ,
»K.'«ra w* »,
work ehoiiUt U eenl In hi» luHrw. Hr iinlUs the co- 
o|irrat ion of nil Junior worker* in making this iwgr Iwilh 
lirighl amt |.rofltulili‘.

Epworth League Neglected 
the Juniors ?

Child's Morning Prayer. symposi
ant ipiestion as given in i
“The Epworth Herald." cleared, trie Home

BY E. Powell, Ink : 1. —Ignor- w'** cu",'e together more nearly than in tl • 
la-ague as a whole knows but !”**•• Bhe strongly emiihazises the fact tin 

2. —Thought- thy League is trulyapuWo/ fhe Leay-
>y should sus- 148 ,nuc*1 w> »» any of the various de|iartnien:,

a recent nu
BY W. H. PARK.

Mrs. Perry E. Powell, Ink : I. —Ignor
ance. The la-ague as 
little about the Junior League, 
leanness. The relation that they should sus- H8 
tain to the Juniors has not been laid on their aro- 
hearts by our |iastors. They must 
to feel a greater sense of personal 
bility for the little ones.

Mrs. T. E. Stephens, Kan. : 
never lielonged to the Junior

I thank Thee, Lord, for morning light. 
And all Thy care throughout the night ; 
My voice I raise to Thee above.
And bless Thee for Thy tender love.

lie made 
resifonsi-Pear Jesus, I would humbly pray.

That Thou wouldst keep me through the day ; 
Be Thou my Counsel and my Guide,
And help me in Thy strength abide.

From the above extracts it will be]___
tin- problem of the Juniors has been eu 

gaging the attention of the most proniineiii
"four fellow leaguers MM the line. Tl 
same difficulties have confronted them as w. 
have had to face in Canada, and the suggested 
reforms there, are possible here. Let u 
have some of tl

In the same number of our 
temjMirary the <|uestion as to the 
Junior League is asked. 1 
answers

The adults
never lielonged to the Junior la-ague, 
further, are out of touch with the child-h 
and child-mind.

My Is sly, mind, and soul are Thine, 
May each in fulness brightly shine ; 
And when the twilight draweth nigh. 
May there await the approving eye. 

Winni|ieg, Man.

Miss Libbie Hamhiibr, III. : A di
tion on the iiart of the adult League u____
to hold aloof from the Junior work, and a 

„ , , further dis|Mwition too often on the part of
The following prayer was repeated by a the Junior Superintendent to hold aloof from

y."ing Uimtliui «I une of my cl™» meeting» the Lmiguo officers, » sort .,1 mutual let-me- n ■ .•
"nce, JJ'ked It to mooli that I asked her alone «tote of a8airs, beceuwperhap»neitïer 2Tt! v>IO°' „
for It, and commend It a» very beautiful for realize» the necessity of the other for the Soicabihty among all.
all uur junior» aa highe.t and moat auecemful work. Mi» Trained workem b, lead

A PRAVRH tor HAILV ma. Hamah» »ee, a better day coming when “““hfp always.
O Un. in me Thy might,j.™,. „„
Enlighten, comfort, sanctify my heart, n.t.-.Z n ru Something for all to do between meetings.
jjrsMfeÆ

I want to live on earth a life of faith, League, Senior ami Junior keep too much superintendent.” ®
T want to credit all the Bible saith. aP"’t Hh,'uhl brought nearer to- The hearty co-operation of the parenta'of

gether by frequent interchanges, union meet- and Sunday School officers.

great Epworth host. Try it, it is as necessary 
in Canada as in Ohio.

is|msi-
iffioei s valued con- 

needs of the 
From the many 

given we suggest the following :

Sw

I want to imitate my Saviour's life.
Avoiding lightness, gloom, and sinful strife.
1 want to bring |»oor sinners to Thy throne ;
1 want to love and honor Christ alone.
I want to feel the Spirit's inward power.
And stand prepared for death's eventful hour. O. W. Scott, Mass., suggests a study of 
I want a meek, a gentle, quiet frame, the Junior constitution by the older Leaguers
A heart that glows with love at Jesus’ name. that they may see what the Junior League There is at least one Junior I eaaue n
I want to do whatever God requires ; calls for. It is needed. The writer, at a dentin Chicago who is able touretect
I want a heart that burns with pure clesires. very large Conference convention in this interests of tin- society.
\ "T1?1 to ho what ( brist my Lord commands, country, called attention to the constitution in One of the first ventures of a deaconess inrLû?où’S,«l,iih“b,wthrd8- ii ndre88'and onhiH ^ a

«I, jKiur out Thy spirit on my soul, asked hy a prominent minister on the plat- Junior League. A buy of seventeen was
My will, my temper, and my tongue control ; form if there was such a thing as a consti- elected preside ^
» i '',e through life to glorify Thy grace, tution for the Junior League. At the same At the first business meeting of theAnd after death to see Thee face to face. time it was hound up in the discipline of the society the new nresXig o£% ^y

ure 1 ing the chair witli much dignity when one of
Ji'LlA A. Robinson, CHICAGO : “Self- the un regenerate scamps outside threw an

centredness on the |M»rt of the Epworth old tin-pan into the room through the open
League and indifference to outside matters.” window, just behind the Dissident's chair. 
She also calls attention to the disposition of It was an emergency, but the new presi-
niany |wstors to think that their duty to the dent was equal to it. Quick as thought he
Junior League is done when they have vaulted through the window, lighting like a
appointed a superintendent. The jiastor cat on his feet in the alley, and gave chase
should lie there at least occasionally. to the Philistines who had insulted the meet-

G. A. Grant. Mass., hits the nail on the 1" ha'1. n^'octtxl t;\invjtti
head in our opinion when he says “Junior V «|°cupy the chair during his absence, all
work requires more of the laborer than any business inside was suspended.
Other detriment of the League.” Are our , ra few hti returned with an
Epworth League workers unable to give the T "L «‘tisfaction, and was about to
time, thought, prayer, necessary I Are they »Ku " ■ W,tth th® “irrupted busmen when 
unwilling to give themselves ? The spirit of ItrZTZ ''T
consecration is necessary in a large degree if X * bu‘w,th .H ^r,nkIlu ,n hw e>',ej
a success is to be made of the Junior work. “®n,b4,nî. ',f the ^"«''e would
Let our best people take hold of it and give douht1^ hke b*.listen to a rejsirt of the
their host to it. It is worthy of the best and 
anything less is insufficient.

He Went, He Saw, He Conquered.

(> Lo

Amen.
Bible Questions.

(Junior» 10 and under.)
1. Tell three things David says aliout 

God s Word.
2. Wh

careful at*
3. Who

lere does St. Paul tell Timothy 
bout reading I

were the two true and faithful 
spies when the other ten were afraid of the 
giants in Canaan /

4. Where 
miravle !

f*. What other miracle did Jesus perform 
at the same place !

did Jesus jierform His first

Class 2.
(Juniorê under 16.)

1. Who wrote the greatest number of the 
New Testaiii

2. To how many different churches did .St. 
Paul write epistles I
n’'*’ H°

outside.pn leeemngB 
With a t-

ST..L., Mivh., ,hi„k, ,h»t En- k reP
, lTen. 1,M,kmg 80 intevtly lt waH e,,ouKh- He took the chair in the 

nori • Yi mi ht‘ J,uni,,r haveeHcaPe<* 1,8 most matter-of-fact way. and continued the
Xt" n,"tiDg' "hich “ ,Urth"

erseness that would have done 
lied: “I

eut Books

low many books did St. John write Ï 

j How many of the four evangelists
Tour Lord allowed Himeelf to Id. die. ..Tf."'", "T',*!1®' ‘ho

"ipleeji" time, on the day end evening of , . JÏ “• 1" t.h” '*ct th«‘ ‘he
"f hr r“° b t pA„Tti,;,,h,h.h,nj!:,k""rz

.....-,h-

were rega

The Mission Circle of Winchester, Ont., 
has received since our last issue the sum of 

used Canadian stamps. Many 
others are doing well. Send stamp for full 
particulars of The Missionary Stamp League.
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